MARRIOTT VACATION CLUB
DESTINATIONS

Marriott Vacation Club is an upscale vacation ownership program that provides Owners and their families with the flexibility to enjoy high-quality vacation experiences. A global leader in vacation ownership with a diverse portfolio of 61 resorts and more than 13,000 vacation villas and other accommodations throughout the U.S., Caribbean, Europe and Asia, Marriott Vacation Club is well regarded for its quality management and exceptional flexibility.

UNITED STATES

ARIZONA
Phoenix
Marriott’s Canyon Villas (golf)

CALIFORNIA
Newport Coast
Marriott’s Newport Coast Villas (beach, theme park)

Palm Desert
Marriott’s Desert Springs Villas (golf)
Marriott’s Desert Springs Villas II (golf)
Marriott’s Shadow Ridge and Shadow Ridge Enclave (golf)

South Lake Tahoe
Marriott’s Timber Lodge (ski)

COLORADO
Breckenridge
Marriott’s Mountain Valley Lodge (ski)

Vail
Marriott’s StreamSide (ski)

FLORIDA
Fort Lauderdale
Marriott’s BeachPlace Towers (beach)

Marco Island
Marriott’s Crystal Shores (beach, golf)

Miami
Marriott’s Villas at Doral (golf)

Orlando
Marriott’s Cypress Harbour (theme park, spa, golf)
Marriott’s Grande Vista (theme park, spa, golf)
Marriott’s Harbour Lake (theme park, golf)
Marriott’s Imperial Palms (theme park, golf)
Marriott’s Lakeshore Reserve (theme park, golf)
Marriott’s Royal Palms (theme park, golf)
Marriott’s Sabal Palms (theme park, golf)
Panama City  
Marriott’s Legends Edge at Bay Point (beach, golf)

Singer Island  
Marriott’s Ocean Pointe (beach)  
Marriott’s Oceana Palms (beach)  

HAWAII  
  
Kauai  
Marriott’s Kauai Beach Club (beach, spa, golf)  
Marriott’s Kauai Lagoons – Kalanipu’u (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s Waiohai Beach Club (beach)  

Maui  
Marriott’s Maui Ocean Club (beach, golf)  

Oahu  
Marriott’s Ko Olina Beach Club (beach, golf)  

Big Island  
Marriott’s Waikoloa Ocean Club (beach, golf)  

MISSOURI  
  
Branson  
Marriott’s Willow Ridge Lodge (theme park)  

NEVADA  
  
Las Vegas  
Marriott’s Grand Chateau (golf)  

NEW JERSEY  
  
Absecon  
Marriott’s Fairway Villas (spa, golf)  

SOUTH CAROLINA  
  
Hilton Head Island  
Marriott’s Barony Beach Club (beach, spa, golf)  
Marriott’s Grande Ocean (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s Harbour Club (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s Harbour Point (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s Heritage Club (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s Monarch (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s Sunset Pointe (beach, golf)  
Marriott’s SurfWatch (beach, golf)  

Myrtle Beach  
Marriott’s OceanWatch at Grande Dunes (beach, golf, theme park)  

UTAH  
  
Park City  
Marriott’s MountainSide (ski, golf)  
Marriott’s Summit Watch (ski, golf)  

VIRGINIA  
  
Williamsburg  
Marriott’s Manor Club at Ford’s Colony (spa, golf, theme park)
CARIBBEAN

ARUBA
Palm Beach
Marriott’s Aruba Ocean Club (beach, spa, golf)
Marriott’s Aruba Surf Club (beach, golf)

ST. KITTS
St. Kitts
Marriott’s St. Kitts Beach Club (beach, spa, golf)

U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
St. Thomas
Marriott’s Frenchman’s Cove (beach)

EUROPE

FRANCE
Paris
Marriott’s Village d’Ile-de-France (theme park, golf)

SPAIN
Estepona
Marriott’s Playa Andaluza (beach, spa, golf)

Costa del Sol
Marriott’s Marbella Beach Resort (beach, golf)

Mallorca
Marriott’s Club Son Antem (beach, spa, golf)

ASIA

THAILAND
Bangkok
Marriott Vacation Club at The Empire Place (urban)

Phuket
Marriott’s Phuket Beach Club (beach, golf)
Marriott’s Mai Khao Beach - Phuket (beach, golf)

INDONESIA
Bali
Marriott’s Bali Nusa Dua Gardens (beach, spa, golf)

AUSTRALIA
Gold Coast
Marriott Vacation Club at Surfers Paradise (beach, spa, golf)
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse, an extension to the Marriott Vacation Club brand, features six properties that embrace the city-centric spirit and culture of their urban destinations, creating an authentic sense of place while delivering easy access to local interests, attractions and transportation.

**CALIFORNIA**
*San Diego*
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse, San Diego *(urban)*

*San Francisco*
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse, San Francisco *(urban)*

**FLORIDA**
*Miami*
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse, South Beach *(urban)*

**MASSACHUSETTS**
*Boston*
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse at Custom House, Boston *(urban)*

**NEW YORK**
*New York City*
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse, New York City *(urban)*

**WASHINGTON, D.C.**
Marriott Vacation Club Pulse at The Mayflower *(urban)*

Media contact:
Nick.Gollattscheck@VacationClub.com
407.513.6969